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KABUL TIMES

Soviet Ncote Req'uests U.S.
~Action 'In Laos Be CO-liden-ned.···..'..

~

.
.
. MOSCOW, November 22, (Tass).~ SOVIet UJ}l~n proposed' that the' ~bairmen of the
Geneva Gonference on Laos (~SSR'and Britain) jointly
condemn the aggressive mili~y acts of the United· States in
Lao~ and w~ the·goveminent:o(the. :United· 'States of the'
possible seriop.s consequences' of such actions..
'.,
II LS of!ictally reported that the and 'aggravate the .ituation throu.
SOVI:l dJ;aft of a Jomt message of ghout Southeast ASja. : Intensified
Ihe . co-ehalrmen. to the govern- armed il!terv!,ntion of the Unh<cd
ments of Geneva conference mem, States in the affairs' of T.aos raises
ber-countnes was handed
over new obs~cles to
peaceful set'"
on November 18 to counseJlor T. ·lement in tpat country wnicn is
Bnmelo'i\ of the l?ntlsb . Embassyo pOSSIble --only on the condition of
m Mosco\\, The draft caUs upon respect" for and strict observance
th!' Uni'tf'a States -governmen1 ··to· of ·th" 1962 Geneva .~!!re"mel1ts.
end at Once the bombings of Laos,
to wtlhdra\\ its milttary and Pa,.
ramiJltary personnel from LI0S··
and [!'nnunc" the use 0f Laoilan
. '-~
terntqry fOJ Ihe purpose of \nden·
tog th" War In South VI"'n;;m and
for prov()('atlV!' iJ"CtlOOS
agamsl
RAWALPINDI. Nov. '22, CReu.
the Demoeriltlc Repubhc 0[, V:et- te.r),--PakiStan. 's ,Foreign Minisnam"
, Z
The draft recaUs th .. !, Amenc;lo ter. 'A. Bhutto, 'sald here SUll
day tbat he would discuss the
planes operating rrom bases 'm "wh01e range of Pakistam-Snvlet
Laos and Thmland b"ln,bed ar.d
straf"d Xieng-Khouaog and S"m. relatJons" with ,lpp SOvief le:.tders
1n Iv1ol;cow this. week
Neua provmces As a Iesult
of
He told reporters before .leav,
the ral~s many "CitIZ'ms \' ere kill- 109 for 'K:arachi en route to M0S.
ed ana. graye matenal 'da'11age cow tnat he was takmg \\':t:1 hIm
was mfl!cted
PreSident Ayub Khan's "goud ,\\",
Such actions· of '1 he
Unlled shes' .for the Soylet p, (,sld,':}t
Slate;. unde;t.aken ':n lhe contex1: Anastas Mlkoyan,. t{le .Pnme '!'viIGf \\ Idemn", the \\ aT m ~!et~am ,nister:. AlexeJ KosYgm. <lne the
-gravely endanger Deace, In Laos Comml:1nist Party -ehll~-r Le')n.d
.
.
; Brezhnev.
. '
'Asked If hI' would seek haltIng
.
. of SovIet mlhtary .aId to Indl'". he
L·
r__ _
salQ: ."You can draw your own

.

a

Bh'
'L
utto eaves

Fo,r Moscow Visit'

I

,Shast,i May''Visif

WaSnlngton ~ n

-conclusl~ms"

I

Palmero Needs Pied
Pi~r To Fight.Rats
PALMERO, Sicily, Nov. Z~,
(Reu~erJ.:-Bunger 'crazed, rats
puuringour of . sewers <tDls
weekelid ~read terror' in 'a
smaIl wOrkjDg class >ubllt'b
west 01 Palermo.
They bit -about 10 people,
including. chlJdreu,. mothers
kej)i their chiJdi-en. indoors
while men f_ght the rats with
traps, 'POison, and cats:

DWOtl.~

"
.f~o~td. !rom .page 3) .
the begmnmg -of. this mop:th, at a
sr.n all · ceremony In the same hosPlt~ the members· of the DWO
presented the pronllsed equlpmer.,t
for cnppled, f:hildren's clink, on
which the organisatIOn spent most
of the money collected from benefit activities.
Recently the DWO organised a
tea party with bingo 'for ladies'
only, at which HRH PrinCess Eilquis and Princess Khatol were
present and a big autumn 'dance
was lieid an Nov 18 at the Press
. Club.
For all ,these benefit functions
of the DWQ 'every embassy m
Kahul donates food, drinks and
presents for the raffles But It
would have been very hard ior
the DW{). to accomplish ~ts aims
wltho:.!t the active partle'patIon
of the Afghan ladles. According to
the
constJtution of the DWO,
,members of. this organisation are
the WiVes of heads of mISsIons
and 1\\ 0 Afghan ladles, who serve
as liaIson officers The DWO owes
a great deal. for the su~cess of its
actlv!tl.eS to Afghan ladies i1ke
,Mrs. Sed1ka
Seraj.
Mrs Aha
Etemadl, Mrs . Saleha Etemadl,
Mrs "Tarzl. Mr-s. Nasser Zia, and
Mrs, Rokya Eemadi
The' ffiterest shown in the actl'
vlties of the DWO by HRH 'Pripcess Bllquls and PrIncess Khatol
cOl)tnbutes a lot to theIr populiFlly,
Great assistance has been ""ven
to the DWO by the, Ministry... of
Press and Information
which
makes the Press Club. 'avallable
for use free for benefit partl'es
Radio Afigharl1stan, Mr. Mal'id,'
Zabouli, President of Bank MI·lll.
ar..d many other commercial firms
which
donate prizes for the
raffles
The DWO has noble aims an"
u
'we hopa~.,
that \"I'th the va"luable
assistan~ of the Afghan authorities It will be able to achieve them
as successfully as it has since it
was formed.

.
Bh'utlo :said he planned ~o stay
MADRAS. Nov 22 iRe~terl.- III J',10scow for four or
doys
The Indlan Pnme MinIster. told' before gOing on to F.luCblf€·st,
Ieporlers her.., Sunday It ITIlght l,e .where he will spend two dass
pOSSible for hIm to V1S!t \Va$hlng~ From there he_ will .retul'n home
ton soon
on November -30
Asked to comment Dn -J reRO~:.
ted statement· by the Pakist:m Fo·
reJgn Mmister Bhutto that Pakl~"
,
.tan \\ ould 'nQt tag behmd if IndIa
. .
decJped.to manufacture- the atOIn
- (Contd. from page 1).
. WhIte
House
bomb . Sh as t n sal d "as I h a
ve
' ilmoslne. a ,lark-blue
"d
'
bul5ble,topped
eGnverhble
'
I
a rea d y sal we Will try 'to avoid
n
1
f
t
f
PreSIdent
KennedY'.
as
he stap,
fur 'h
, -r pro I era loOn 0
nuclear
\'.eapOfiS
_.
ped mto the car wlth nls ":lie [or
S p~ k'109 t 0 C ongress P~lr~y the dnve
- to a luncheon.
'
As
Kennedy's
motorcade moved
k
Sh
\\ or ers
astn cOlJlmented that
.J
along
a
roundabout
route . the
Pak .'stan h·.J
au contmueu'lts .att emp'"
,- ,'0 m t ru d e mto IndIan ter- crowd cheered the President and
.
tllere was no evidence of rancor.
n tol'Y a ft er th e ceas eft re P 3!OS"
tan s occupatIOn of so.-ne posts
"You can't sav Dallas Isn't
remark"d Mrs.
In the RaJasth an. area was. h e friendly today.said . •'\'rong unJus
. t'an d un faIr < . John Connally, nding In the Pre~
sldenhal'Limousme WIth her hus,
He saId IndIa \\'ould Vl'rv much band. the Governor of Texas
ilke the UOlted NatIOns ·a·nd Its
Kennedy started to reply, at that
'observers to persuade Pa1oslon to lOstant, three sharp ('xpJf)slve
"'ithdta\\ from IndIan terntory. cracks were' heard Kennedy fell
'If PakIstan. ,does 'not agr~e to face down m the back seat WIth
do so. then there Is',na alte..natlve· bullets 10 'his neck ahd back of
~
for us except to throw them bac;; his head "Oh ho", gasped Mrs.
(Conld. 'from page 3>"'
fwm the posts'. the Prime MlnIs- Kennedy, cradled, her htJ~band
l£r added
:chicken
with the seasoning and
whIle hiS blood stamed h~r pmk
Eariler, Shastn t-old . report('rs ( skirt
. ' . saffron for 20 to 25,minutes. Cook
Ii mIght be pOSSible for hIm . to
The motorcade. made a d<ish to rjce as yOU would for chalau.
After putting half 'the ,rice in
VISi! WashIngton soon
•
Parkland hospltal but at)· p.m.
the
pot, arrange half of the chlthat Fnday' afteFnoon Pr~sldent
,cken.
half of the carrots and
John- FItzgerald ~ennedy. ~ged
orange
peel and half of the al.46, was offici.alIy declared dead
monds
over
the rice.
"We never had' any hope of- savAdd
more
rice' chicken, then,
Ger~ny
1P.g hiS fite"'said one- of the doctors
the
rest
of
the
or~
peel, carLyndon'B Johnson ·soed· back
KABUL, Nov 22 -dlilohammad 10 Washmgton Kennedy's "lIeged rots, and almondS and tlre re-I
IbrahIm AbbaSI. PreSIdent of, R.., . assassin, 'Lee Harvey Oswald was maining rice. When ready to
dlO AfghanIstan, left Kabul . for himself shot to death Nov 21. lfl63 serve, ,add two tllblespoons
of I
GermaJ'!Y yesterday at fhe mVlta- by Jack Ruby, now"in'the Dallas saffron 10 the rice and mix.
tton of the Federal German guV- County jail
Makes 4 to 5 se~gs;
appealmg a dealh
ernment
_ sentence '<:Iecreed In March, 1964-..
Dunng'hls three,week • stas Ab, by a jury,
FRENCH CLUB
basi w~ll vlslf' F"deral ~rJnan
Oswald's RuSsian WIdow, Mari·
Thursday,
Nov. 25 at 8:30
radIO and <.t~levislon establ.sh- ana"has remarned. Oswald's graYments and cultural
insti!utlons: haired ,mother. ' MarguerIte, shll
p.m.
After hIS' viSIt 10 West Germany talks of clearing hel" s~n's name
ST CATHERINE'S BALL
AbbaSI \\'111 go to the United' ,-But the Warren: CommISSIon ~f
Prizes for the most iJilaginative
Kmgdom at the inVItation of' Ihe ter an exhaust~ve mvestls":lon..
.
hats
Bntlsh Broadcasting COrp')fdkm' named Oswald as tlie assassm ~nd
Reserve your table . at the
to VISIt BBC establishm"nts and.' ItS verdict- is the final offiCIal findFrench Club from 5-1 pm. or
cultural organisations :n Bntain, '
mg on the tragedy.
phone 23295. '
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NOVEMBER 22, 1965

In Chu Prong At,Div'$ion'

,

fighting broke out Sunday:
.
A diVision It is heileved, could actions have beett close-tanj:(e inrange from 5,000 to 8,000 men and fantry attacks wi,th automr.t1c and
there IS a gmw10g feeling In P!lel- small arms, It 'is felt the ,Nortb
ku, the central highlands capl<al Vietnamese may be heping theIr
35 mIles '(56 kms), northeast of heayy arhllery and mortars In
the battle area, that the North reserve,
VIetnamese are prepanng a trap
for US. Vietnamese forces
,.
FIghting was reported Sunday
between about ,a battahon of the
Contd. from page 2 /
U.S. first all' cavalry and a Vlet
Cong force of unknown sIze In manifest in a thousand imagina.
the 1a Drang Valley. mme 200 tive and frUitful efforts."
The
three-week'
biennial
plenary
mIles \320 kms) Northw~st of
Saigon and near the \'amboc!Jan conference at tlie FAO's headquartez:s in Rome will 1:hart tfie
frontier
The engagement was desc:-ibe<i I'.ex-t two years' work by the 109as ltght to moder~te but no deta!!- member organisation in its fight
ed reports or casualty eSllrna,tes against world hunger,
..
have been receIved
Saturday's opening' was alSo a
Sunday's fightmg is near the
formal
,commemoration of the
area where the heaVIest fighting
FAO's
founding
20 years ago. .
of the VIetnam war took place last
w",:k, AmerIcan ml!1tary
comMaurice Sauve, Cana'c!a's Minismanders claImed a major vlc'tory
ter
of Forestry, who' was elected.
over the North Vietnamese who
chairman
of the session warned
have fought several bloodY- bat,
that
wocld
was losing' the battle •
tIes WIth U,S. and South' VIetagamst
hunger.
.
namese troops In the regIOn 10 the
past month
Appealing to polftica~, economic'
The NOl1h Vltnamese were believed to be dug- 10 along th!' and religious leaders :liroughout
Chu Prong mountaIns, a jungle the world, the G1inadian Minister
wilderness which runs acrosr. th!' said: "If o.ur g,el1eration; at .the
most crucial moment in the mesouttl SIde of the valley.
The U S first alr cavalry have mory of man, fails to win the war
suffered severe casualttes in thE' on hunger, much ot the blame
fightIng, but the North Vietna- will be theirs befQre the- bar of
tnese losses are thought to have his.tory.'~
been heaVIer
The tas~ was not impossible.
SGme U,S commanders are .worand technical answers
Sciel'tific
rIed that th!' North Vletn'lmese
were
knbwit
and 'the remaining
would be willmg to stay iI', the
barrier
was
the
pr.oblem· of com. are:'! after takmg such heavy cas,
municating
.
them
. effectively to
ualttes
dev:eloplng
countries.
ThIs was
Recent mtelitgence reports inbaSICally
an
educational
probletp.
dicate that the Chu Prong range
IS a VItal and extremely large
base area. contam1Og ~upply and
stagmg depots for North VIetnamese forces mfiltrating mto South
VIetnam
,
However. the behef is growing INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Bridge Tournament for Pair.<.
that the North Vietnam~s" ar!'
staYlOg and fightmg not just to . Weililesd'ay, Nov.ember 24th.
8 p.m.- Entrance fee 50 Als.
protect i base, but to trap the Arne
per person. Non-memb'lrS f~c
ncan and South Vietnamese mto
Afs. 5~. Unique prizes.
a situahon which couid he fought
to a dramaltc and sma5hlnl!. V let
Cong vIctory
FOR SALE
The North Vtetnamese have IIct Ford Galaxie in,good cOndipreVIOusly appeared to be ready to
stay '<lnd fight on:l big scale. tion, phone
Many feel the battles of the last
10 days could be me..int- to enflce
FOR SALE
the Americans into the hills.
1957 Mercedes 220 S new'
A disturbing
factor f0r
the
motor, n~ tires &ax ·'1Ulpaid.
Americans is that nearly all the
1,100,. CaD 20~..
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Sa~llrday

MaJie Ov.e~"Flights·

'.

..: . ~.::~ ~

:..-_:~

~Nu~reo~-FYee ,~~...~- ~~~.·~~;':io~%::s a~~~ ~:~:~~~

PARIS, Nov: 23, (DPA).-French
,
President Charles de Gaulle Mol!:'
'. .
~', •
, - ' , 'SAO PAULO. N Q'v: 23~ (R~utef) ',' ''Tne econom.lc :cer~perarion"<ind~' '
day celebr.ated his 75th birthflay.
KABUL:. Nay.} 23:-The .Pr:si- ':.:.Senator·Rohert Kennedy beer _cuJtur,!l.,e.."'l:cJ:an~e~ ~ee,n. ~he
confident that he will be reelected dent of Arlana' ,Afg<tIr ·-'~I.rl)!le",. tlieF of the'late presldent. hll=!" cal!=' t\m eountl:l~.s .~re beJ1lgc. .o:at~y.
for another seven-year t~rm' by Gul Sahar. ~et"urned~ to Kabul Sa- ~d' for- the creation of a·'nudeRl' slrengthe1!~ A., theo sa~ trIlle. an overwhelming majority on tur-day ev.!!nmg fro~_ KaraeJ::c af~ .: free
zone
tliroughoui!' ... Latin ~t.he contacts betw!?en -t~e -Jouma-.
December 5.
tel' .h,olding t~~S:' wI:h' p~J;is1hm America: .
'=
-ltsts. of ~,tw~ cou~tt:1es :i;:e beDe Gaulle, thirty years older aviatIOn' authont!es. He .saId Pa.•..
,
' .comm~ Increasmgly: dose"'.
than hiS major rival. at the ·com-. kiSt
has ~greed'to. an~w A:iana . I~ a spe~~h to the Na:iongl ITl;s,
pui-irlg· theIr visit, the· lQUrn3109 presidential ele~t1o~ :onfirm-, planes bound for . In.d:a to.. "Jl~ titu.te of Advanced Studies,. he ,sa}d Irsts .were. re~elved by ~:Ime J\iJr~
ed in hIS natiop,-wlde radIO and o~er. as \\,e~l as ~,~nd In PakistanL -the re{usal of Cuba,to ioir:'M such- nrster ~Ionam.mad Hasnurt_Mal:- .' ':
television broadcast ann~un'.!IIg aIrports...
. ' ..'
' , . ' , , ' ii ,sc:leme' would· be a senous ob~-_ wandwal
'
he would' stand that he.snU ('on-I. Some re.stnetIGn s- '.vere p~acc ~ . tacle: '.
' . _'. ;
.
.'
~Iders himself indispenslble for on such fltg~ts ~'{hen the ml,:ttai?'
'.
France.
"
'
confltct broke ~tlt. betw~en: mdla . 'But the siep, should
Qt,J.
.
.
He regards 'the fifth reo~blic and pakist~n..... : : .
~
with'. or withoul' Cllba.· .h""Ja:d.
~. T.ni·
which gave France new pOl.ltlCaI
. The Eakis~an1 .avratton ;.ut ~n ...
, .. '.
,- .. ':
:.
u ,on.J.·.O'tH~..
stability
as
his
work,
achIeve?
!les
and
~J.e(.
hay:
als~
~~r'~~v~1
The
snnafor..arpved.
m
Br~ll.,·,
.
:
. '.-'
"
~
against oppositiol'. at hom~ and allow .I~di~ .!1,atLOn~:'Af"l , ' .
_yesterday an the .first "leg '_oJ ,I,
KABUL. Nov 23-The Minis,~et\~?'In~rVi'We~ ,,~ lanr~tal1 :r::atm American tour'.
.'
4.
.,'. "
-try of Interior :mnounced the fol(Contd. on page 4)
Y r~ana
,:
'.
' . .
," UNI'rED N-ATIOF~r-~6v~,23· ...~:." .:...
lowing appointments Monday:
..
. .. '_ . "f , .
. . . .,
, : .'
".:" : (.Reuter) . The SlWielJJnion Mon- ." ' . '.'
Abdul Wahab Malikyar. former
.
"A·
Prl\ftramme~"
,day -submitted,-a'draf! r~s~utj~ri
,PreSIdent of the R~ral Devi!I'Jp.
.~
~..
.~;J. ' . _ or'the'industria- ~to the UN mam ~l!tlcatco.mm.ltm:n~ department- as flIst Deput!
UNITED
NATIONS No
23 welcomedothe .II¥!rger of ttl;e ,t\~G ,.1'7_ r.~presenl~lves et ' ·''neutral''. tee to condemn
IDteIVetiti~n .of ~
Mmlster; ~anunah :vIa!].sol1n.
_
•
v."
a- eneies sa'
'it wciUld . ~brlng .·alised coU!l~nes, an ()~~""'" _ any-state Into the dom,esll.c"aifa u:s
former PreSIdent of the TextJle (Reuter).
The General ASsembly, ' g
, '-"~t~'-'
.: 'India I representattve.
.
_., . of, another. The oroDosal WIll·
1 t night approved a merger of more resu= a less .coS'"
Th . t. bloc countries abstaIn-'
. ' . - - -'
.
Company ~s Second Deputy-: MI- a s . .
.
d ex ected tMit th~i:merger .wo uld, be ' " ,,,- eas,.
,..
ttl three' ltkely set the stage III tomml~Jee .
·mster; FakIr Nabl !\le.fi as gov~r- all U~ted N~tions eco~~n.uc an
'II
'.,';
in funds : ~d,frOtn voung l5ecause:'0 Y ,.. ,
debate for SOVIet charges agamst,
nor of Kunduz' Dr
Mahmoud teChmclil aSSIstance actIvItIes un- followed by_ ~ p1cre~.
. I"o£~thl: seventeen se.ats jlf .the tn- 'OTT S lnvolvement in-Vietnam'
,
U.N d
I t ' for the new :prO""'aIIl!'De.
'..
t ' . ill b - en u · ,
. ' ,
.
,
-,
Habibl
former DIrector-General. tier one,
eve opmen. prog, - ...?':- .
th h d 1r'dusttlalised C1?un nes w
e gI~
"
'.'
-.
. ' .
"
,
In ~ymg- tnuute to
e ea s
'E"t 'E op'ean representatives'
'.
.
f ' d - d',
of Literature III tbe Mmistry of ramme. .
.'"
:af the Soecial Fund and tlie' ex.'
~
ur
.,
. . Tn'e' .prol?osed .dr~ t, ,E>ma~ s', ..
Press and InformatIOn as the Ger
Immediately
afterwaI'ds, _ U ,
- 0
.' e: of- technical.
It IS ~cted: i?at. W~ .. Ger- tJiat '~a"r!Jled or any-other. ~ype: Of
yernor of Kapisa; Azlzullah Kher Thant, the SecretarY-General c~- 'P~ded ·prll~ d to Hi "able many WIll be. o:.~ of th7- r~pre~~ inteJ:vention m tl1e domestic, aHagyani,
Director-General of the led on member stat.es to bend.:thar aS~lst~,c;, e r .~!Te
,
e- m-: ,tative~ of. ~e mdl!st~ea.n~-. ir.s, of states., as· well as: any act~.
EducatIOn and Health Department utmost efforts to solve what he guidance of. tw,,,,~of t~etemos.tt.co 1 tions..Although,not a member· qf ·dlre·cted· a"ainst the J'ust st:ruggler
"
. ,
. ... f ' t t -and
u.u.est m rna IOna
'. . .
W
Ge - '
eo ,
•
in. the ~inistry of
Planmng as called th" creepmg cnsls 0
p~ ~n
,,~=ir\.;' work had tjie U01ted.r~atiQns est. ,nnan!. oi peoples. for ·natlOnal.~tnde'penGovernor of Laghman; Moham- worla poverty,
,C1vil serv:ants.. __tUell'
.
. _ 0 .ha!i,been ~lOe.of .the ma~{l~ contn- dence. 'and ,.freedom: <!1ould be. '-:-,
mad Alim Nawabl. -former PresiThe vGte on the for:m al r~lu- led to. an· ~~~.~ co~tttb~tiP~i~' butors ~to b~th, 't?e ~JleclaI .fund.. nalted forth)Vith ·arui snq~ld ' -pot,
-,',
dent of the
Ad,ministrative De- tlOn to amalgamate the. expan~ed $e ,developIng '.~l,mtrtl!S,. e sa
mit the' technical-a~lS!.anceprog-: be permitted in' t.h~ ·future. '-",
partment in the Prime Mmistry UN programme of te~01cal assISt- .and th.e ~er&~r~!?uld t~e QP. ~ ram!ri~. West Germ~,y,.was·repre-,
"::'
~
'~~
as .Gov~rn,or of B~dghis; .Sultan ance an.d the UN Sp~al F-un~ for new.,~ea~~~ !~!}~:errt~ti?nal <:~ serited~a~',t~e.bo~~d'~fdire~tors.oL
RABUL. Nov: .,23.--Prcless~s
AZlz Zlkna.
PreSIdent or
the economlC, development, .,prolects operatIon....
~
- al . 11' 'd tne speclal.fund'.·
"" --.
f · · · · ' • 1.
+>-.,
i - f th ....
C t
D
tm t ' th F'
98 to pone witb nine abstenThe
Secretaiy.:Gener
reca e
F'
hadi
A
•
ted"
'.
'
.
'.
rom varIous uep_ar.".en s 0
e:.
us. "ms, epar en 10
e tr.- ,,:,as
all.
'" . ' ... ,=,,,,;:,,' f th'· orId pO"
ar
.'
P~lD
, ' , College. of Med!cine -hav...- vohm:' .
ance Mmlstry as
GOvernor of hons. There was /10 roll c
that' two t~=,? ..e ~" _
S ' l~""" T' 'Ci l ' .' t. .
. d
.
Perwan; Abdul Habib
Khahki.
There was general4lgree!Denf pulation ,haye ~,1ive ;vJ:h;:,less' .•ecre~~· ~ ounC . .-.~
l.teer:ecl-·to r;C/!lv_e R~" <;:'.;eseent
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f T -"h
the developed and the than one' SiXth {if 'world' mcome.
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Nov. 23.~Dr.'. Aboul patients at the' Soclet¥ s. cen1ral.·. ,--'
vernor 0 U<t"', man as among
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.·Lormer
GovernOl: of Log<tr Abdul Malik, I developing COUl'tries tl:uit· the', ¥- "Pove.!iy'is· ki}!t ),itaraUy_l!l!nd- . GHa,ffor.:Ra,wan. _,a,r aln.., Ir;ec,ar- . rJ,c ~cc.~ m~ 0 a
p:ro.~~",~..._
D
t 'G
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P
emoly's action was one of the red,-. of. thollSan
every::day.'! ,
General of Polih~al Affau:s .r:
lIlt!· dapy star~ng. at ,2 'p.m. '
"..'
G epu y
ov;r~o~ ~
;r~an '!~ ~o t importaIit that will be taken
The ri~vi deveiopment~orgaillsa- Foreign ~Ministd"nas' l;lef!n apTqe Red Crescent -·Society· is
K:~::orD:putyaC~i~t~f th:1r"o- at fuis 20th session in t.he econo- .ti~n ~:~'ilfbec l!e:aged P:1 a St~ring po~t:d"S~!:taThI'? ~o: :the, _Cd'd)l!ti~cil . '.:-ePOfrtea,-·tof ru:~~. ht1iaJ;l~ ~~~ •
t ' thO F '
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rity Council meeting
Stewart was asked ~y OppCSItion Conservative' member Lady
Weedsmuir whether Brit~;n's support of the U.N. resci1utic!l meant
that London wat> "now committed
to breaking all econom;c I elations
With southern RhodeSIa .nchldmg
the imposing of an oil emuilrgo'"
The Foreign Ministe~' replied
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.

th~t~~~
ci~S~~~~gon~~C~~~;~~~ D"'~'"
uileCelebro.tes l·Pakis~Ji,f_erIfiits".. : . .-~e~ .·~o~t. :~~~n.~,_.y ':I~~m~:~;rf;i~d~~-~~~~'Cit~~,,· Bntain's vote for an oil emba~'go
~
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SA
peoples of China ami':~Mghani:st3D.~
against the regIme of Prime Mi- ,HI.S 7'Sth BI.rthdav
' ArI·an·a'P'la";Iie~To': '. ~n..ts .... _me~ICG~' ~Such
fnendship ,is not only bn~eg-·
DIstel' Ian SmIth at a U.N Secuon a long history. of: 2.0llO vears· ..

'or.some
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_Chinese-JoU1'naliSfS,
.·H' .• 'Af h ","',
9 o"Jston s .
.£conomlc Progress'

'-

These are pla~es which you' ,;:1'69
have wanted to see f6r a 10"9
time. Why,not.include· aU
of them in' 'your . next . trip:~~Q
Germany or USA? There
are"'?M
•
...oe _
addi:tional costs (except for your' ,
stay'of course) !'
There are many other st'op _over
possibilities, also to other parts
of the world! ',May we the.rcfore
suggest that you call us Qr yqur
Travel Agent when you
are
plc::anning your .next trip? We'
wiH gladly !ell. you all about HI

-'
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:Beirut· -' A:th,ens,"~';
Istanbul"Rf)~;;
~

-

'

BULAWAYO, November 23, (Reuter).·D'· / .
-= -.
. ,~.~. '. -,'
'~{)~ ~ove~r.23:{"'"P~thousand' Africans staged a noisy demonstration in
0 :I=r~e I1 S
,'~ _SE~R~TARY~en~r.al!,f the Umted N!ltions F~ a~Q'AgDl:U~
Mp'o~ma: township herl" overnight despite p.olice efforts
K..J\BUL. Nov, ?3 ~.His 'V<ue~ty
. ~re ''Qrgamsat~0J!, (fA~) .~r•. :Be~y ~an :Sen. _t~y
to break it up.
the King .has., ppp:-oved the ap:-_ told the ~AO G~I}~ral ~~!J1lJr~ here. that food surpluses. ~ the·
After a day of strikes in this "We are commlttea ,to- do:n~ whai 'pointment 'of ·Dr.. 'Moli.~mmud, fu~re ·should be, mte~tionalIf :handl~ on a ~uc!'I: l!.lgger
industrial centre called by~ African b now in our power.' ,
Nasser Keshaw.arZ,. the' form~r 'scale than at present. ,
. -,~
.'
,'_
,.'
,seizur~ of its independence the
The daughter
of the fQrme~ Minister~, .of. .Agricgltufe and , . _ . "
,
'. =" '~ce'fed action., " .
'
. = .chanting, shoutIng demopstr'ators Rhodesian Prime Mil'isl'~;- Jtiday' Er,gineer. Mcilianimad Hussein
. Iii addressipg the first -w(\rkiii~ '. LookIng ahead to 19.750 <lnd 1985•.
lined both .sides of Cleary Drive, Todd left London by air fur Salis- Masa; ;the' FOfnler Mi~ister _of.' session or tb"e. 13th... General' As-~ S~n said.. the p!J!n. w.ou!d ~du:aie'"
a thoroughfare through the tawn- bury last llIght. after tl~king for InteriDr 'as:advisez;s' .10 the Prime 'sembly of .the RAO; S<:g. said that.- ·.the,goals. for. produc!ton., trade
snip, threw bricks,
and tosser! British protection in the. event af' Ministry. ,
the~FAO SboUld'be calli"} upun,to and "consunfptlOn that ,must. l?e-,
boulders and dustbms into t"l' her arrest.
.
.
;' ~
. 'tall.o"a (lli6re: direct .o'lif,;{' .com-. feiu:hed' i~' the, present ,d.sas~ro;js,
.
road
The 22-year,old MI.>-; T.-:·dd,
The P-rinre Mintster's 'Jffice_.h?d r~.~lmg and ~li'Pervis!n~ o~t::ms .trends are. to O'~. r~versed-.
' . '.
"'"
Piv\' truck loads of police' drove whose father is r~str.jcte,i at his announced Sunday that. a r'?3,d 'D that-surPlUses ·cli<f.:ioUnte;.rlere. .' Developlllg natIOnS:, hi> saId· " .
bal::k
and fq,rth
through t~e Rhodesian f~n:"
has reoilatedly of.' ~dvisers compr,isi?g. :me?: 'Jf. '~tr~ _domestl~ px:oduc .J~ co:::f -Ir~ui
"n.;.J,st face. I:1P .ear~Y" an~ sqUdre- , "
crowd. .
called jor Bntaln to send troc>ps to kno,d~ge c,nd e)(p~~ence '? va, 'VlduaL couP.tries. . , ' . '
ly to the·lmp.ilc~ons and"n<ceds: . ,
PolIce with dogs ordered some Rhodesia to assume PO\\f'f there lrio:.JS fields;wlll be'~t up m·the
. '"....
'.. ' .:._",
of·fEl!ure.produclrqn \.[;1 \Y:l'ld
Africans standing nearby to clear and protect the Rhodes'~n people. Prime Minis~ so.' tl!at use",co1lll! . I:t:' Sen added. dial thi' FAO w~ fr..un~r.,:r~sls. IS t(),_~e aVOIfleg,
thp. road of stones al'.Q dustbiD~
.
lie made of theIr ~e~s b?th: m ~ preparing an mdlcafive ,.worJd .,... ' .
obstructing It
She dIsclosed Monday sr.e had prachcal 'and !h!!_ theoretj:::al 'l'Ilan-l~ii'l for agrii:ulturlh c£ovr-!opmenf:
.,
. '._' . . ..' .
Ol'e bus of the Rlrodesia~ omm- written to Prime Mil'ister Har~ld ner: . , . - , ' - ,'.'
,
. :"0 make iLllossible " for~ ~thc;se
bus company . was renoft.:d to WIlson
ask10g for
nrotectlon
Dr. Mohammad Ailas~' .th~:Ior- ,concerned Ie see the pt:.blem. nf- ' ' : '
. -.
'
have been stoned but th~ com- should s.he be arrested ,in Salis- mer Minis~~ ~i 'EducatiO~"ls th: 'agrlculturiIl' deve!?pmenl as -~'
I
:c.
pany's o!,&ces were closed to news- bury WIlson's office con!irt.le~ to-, tJ:lrd pers,on' t~a~.has l'€"I1::J1!!J" ",vnole'and t!ius lay the. b~S!S ~or,
01,
men trymg to check
day the letter had been rE;c.e1vf'd om~ed to ,he- a~vlsary past 10 lh~, adequate. w~ll-dlrected.-a~~_.cun-.,
~'.
~' -- -'
". T~e company. later sad ~he bus but made no comment Dn Ie.
Pnme l'vumstt:)',
-,-.
"
serV1ce for whites 10 Bu!awayo
...
.'
, '.
"
, .
would be "\vithdrawn todav be·
KABUL.~ Nov:' 23 -"The Chllles"· _"
.
cause of a staft sho~tage.
journalIsts -'delegation' ~1Ei.f1 Kabul' : -: - :, '
tnnong the vehIcles at whtCh
yesterday aft~r a ~';eek !a!tg =V,sit.· .,'. _ .,'
the demonstrators
thr"" S10nes
:A member Qf the ifeleaation -~aid.
~ere tw~ ~ars carry~ng .SouLh Af.
tlie Journalrsts 'wUi ~v.isit· Paki3'tan ":, '
r~can. BrItIsh and ArnencaT) news,
bl!!fore retiJrnmg ·hom".=,
' . :.
papermen and a car beloll~'n;~ to
. At. the <tirport the ~ delegatIon,'..'
L local n:wspaoer,
,
told Bakhtar:: The development· (Jf
The stnk~s 10 Buhway) and
,'llie national economy ,md 'n:ttirmGwelq wer~ the. first tln.le since
. 111 '.c)ilture· of our c'frien-~ly_ne.gb-·:
the country s selz~re of mr1epenbQ.ur ~A1ghaci,stan)
partrcularly,
dence from. B[Jtall~ 11 days ago
the. a<:hievemerits in', "-developing'
that RhodeSIan AfrIcans have rl\Sirrigation. 'arid Il:igliway -coitstr:Jcponded on a lax:ge scale tn calls
tion,' have left US. a·~deeQ, impresfor a general strlk~.
sion .....
.
". :, .
"We' are -confident. IU= itS:· prOs-.
1n London, Briti~h FO·'Il{fi Ml-.
peFOUS .fufure From all, these "we' .
nister Michael Stewart sard Mon- '~,' :'~=,-=
have seen. .the concrete ei!;amofe :
day that· Britain IS now commit, Ehginelit l\'la.sa" ,
Dr. Ke~ha~al'Z <'~'of ·the iiidustrious and ·coura~us.
ted to oil sanctions again~t RhoDr. AttaS
' .
,.
.' .. , , 'Afghan people"~
..'
.......
i:Iesia.
- <"". "
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•
"Durmg our short st'1iy:-W" haye
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Sun s'~ts today at 4:46 p.m.
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TOlTIOI;row's Outlo{)k: Cleat

. PL~P, S9uth VietiWD,.Nc1V, 22,-(Rellfer),-'

UN~~ STATES Military Commanders. estilWite that a lull
diVISIon of North Vietnamese wooPs is -operablg in .the
Chu Prong range above-the fa Drang 'battlefield where new

some
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<~ ~'An:,olclri~~~ in'~~~'lari '~~'~~:ri~er ~~at ~~ ';'9ci,co~'~i.r~Y'~·~~i~ " '.' __ ' '

'A ':';~ol'Ii,' .,~:~T_~~~W~a
ll_i~n~:: Valf~y . ~ ': ~~. -'"
'>81

;~':,:"~:'~'

':

bra~ches of

'Ex~:timentAf,Poose,ESha~,/:,~,':,~~l~,~~;:~~:\Vu~;r:t;
~ :.~

the Hmdu Kush,

.. ', , • ,;. " -:

- ' : , ::;- .:c. _ ' ,

,"::

'

.,.' ..' ' . '..-': ',"

house,

~ne: EaQ:.~ slck 'for ,SIX'

:

-'~~~o;nfu~~~~,~t;: -;~.:,", '~~

,KhUlll? :!or __ tr~~tzn.enr..: but sti~
,
~~ dis:e~~ ~ed: A·~ _w~ ate,:'. " ,','
. ,,:E'!'ian, ~taHa~Dqn·~lil~. ,,~.v~'beeJ1,'givin~.to _,::J~a:;Y:'~-~=:O~ed~~
_"
,t~ ~ ~~,tive;m..B.alkh, J~US~3J4.J{~uz!.~ary~': ,'-'sons' was, in the" 'thi.Xd gx:ade -in: " '
Badghis and Takhar~ proVi!tces; reports Ismau"Yunusi"DIrecteir-', ': Khenjan. ,The stories at·'.the 'waterc " ,
of Agric~~ for:,Baghl~ provin~. . .~:' ':,. -- .."
;.,
=,' 'S'ource-made it iIn_~~to:en:",
,.The -,12;500 a:cr.e', f;urn,; lo~at~ . ,'The' <:eSearch liranch'of. ~abul ~ 'lazie, the, jouie and/,'
;. mOre'
just outside Ilfe '_city of' ~ghJan 'Univ,ersity helped, the Minist!Y '.or-,'land,', ~lie brothers -e: : 'eeL.
: ,
, on the left 'of the' Kabul-Baghlan" :Agr.JciJ.ltl,U'e in raising karaKuFA' Wi!-::walked liesicle ,tlie!r'fast-','~ ,'~--.
highway, has ,been. on~ of~the [m~- SoVjet,<!xpert;, also wor,ked_on'-the _flowmg.jotlie along the Side. of the
..".
PPrtaht· scenes ,of oagrfculturlil ..x- !a~"for ,three' years and" deye1l?p-, ~ mo~tair.
and" finallY. .':.. <fown :.. ' , .
perimentation,during the last'fiv,,: ,ed three' karakul' crosses: There. thiough -a: wonderful' orchard,'to '
y~ars: This is'tlie bii:gesf experi-, -are'now 1,8000' karakul- 'sheep: on., the ed~ 'of ·the valley where we ,'"
mental f~Im in. the ,countty_ ::' '. t~.e' !arm:'- : , :
~' '. ~:...~_-- '; '--, ". s~t On t1,ie ,lCoots of a mulBerry tree~._ ':" '. _ '
The mam obJect of these exp~ . ·:An AID ',extensJOn~ ,.advlsor: lind watched. q man'," thresliin"'~
,_,
r4n ents, h'!s, be,en:~, breediqg: un-, wprks- with 125· 'f'!.rmers "on the' wheat', with--his' five' ~xen~ " ~:.~ ~ -- -" "
. provea,i:ross~s 6f'1'tarak:d,1. findmg..,;.:(arm, and' , teaches' a ;orie-yea{:, His '.name-was ADdui Rahman
.: ':'
.improveci iood for karakul·'shiep '",e1rten s io!1 ,,,our~e- to 's!udenis' frOJi1' 'Jie:'t.bld ':us.. as' he.. circfE!'if": th~, ~ ,
The sugar refinery in Baghlan is one of· th~ oldest
fro~ locallJ:' ava~l~b!e .--and cheal? !3aghIan prnvince,.:He',thinks, tn~f.~"'thr:shiJ:1g ;f100r. The "1DuJberjy~.. ',"
' "
factories in AfghaniStan. It produces 99,000 ,kilograms
feedst\!ffs,
.
mcreasl!1g
corton
~<lRa,
.when
,these'"h9YS.
,etuI:no-tc..
therr
apncot,
and:;plilIIl,
orChard
.in'
:
,';':"',
-,
of sugar in 24 hours.
s~ar ¥et ~~rodu~JC:m, ~nd ,d~v.... : ,h,o,m~s-, .bet,ter. informe~' '.a!:l,o~t ';which' we were silting.: was older .
lopmg'and pop,~nsmg':mlproved'" crop~ ..an~ ,soIls. and -, r:-pgllt:on. ' th1m' his~ fat.lier: to whom it be: ,- '
methods-:of agrleulture.
" '-,', ,fa,rnung ur:Baghlan'wlll ilnpro'1eo 'longed.; H'e··hi.mSelf bad jUst--r~ .
'"
' :. ~ ..
' 'rap'h:l~"They will· :~6rk 'tat,hei; .tUrn~ ~ ,from, two 'years :in , the'
, .
, than}eac9 <ql.d" SlJpel'Vlse.'?Dd .''15 " army in' Faizabad.. "
c:- ,", ' '
c 't!Je!"wQt:K-theY:~il1be ~atchea by:.." ~~yitig ,the' oxen to-h\s':,siscer
:
. ~lierr ne,1ghbpurs,~:he ~aJa,:;' . ',h.e'.came over"to the fence" and, .'
- ,:' Exper.unents 'on.-pastU!e,,!nd,a·g~ 't01d'Ill> that.·,now
helD~ tiIie". ' . ",',
'~,~ .ron~m~,',!re , con'du'cted ey:two'-.care:of:·the fainily's itcheat.' corn:' '''-' ,,'
Bul~anan',~rt:i",',: '. '.:" " ,and ,rice flelds:as'well aSc theii,:' ,"',',
,~ 8eyenteen. di!ier~t'-:varI7t~eSo Of "hors~ and orchard., _' '-:' .'
',~, ,
,
, : 'c~tto~ ar,e-.c~l,trvateS,l on,_~li~' farm ' He: had ,not -gone to'schoof 'It: '" ",: '.' ,
:,' ." tc:! ~tl!dy. Jp.elr ?~9W.I~g habits. ~anu-_ was still toO,far fat his brothers
" .
. rE:SlSt~~E! :to: dl~ea~es~ ~: ~ '.': '~,' ~ and siSter,S ~Q go, lie- said: altllough:' C
~ .' .]!:xper,lI~ez:1ts, are_ als9,6eomg oC~" there was 'now a four-iear~sChool "
,
,
- -- r,~ed out on suga!. ~ts_ ~e, pro-',_ in Khenian: The malaria- 'e'radica- ", ,'- ,_ :',- " ',y~ce .-of ~ag~lan lsAhe roam. sup: ,tion..m~n came t()-·fulk- ~,the ~ , .' ,-, ',- "
. ,:ph~r ,of' be,e~s !o t~e-csugar; mJ11:~n pIe in, the. valley, onre'a' 'month. '.
'.
~ ,
':='-. ~Bagb!an 'CI~' QWl~~ ,to tIDf~V.l?u:, Abd~r·,Rahinan,:-undersfood:. t!i3t ' ;
... rab~e= we,ather condlt~OIfs'last, Yelir ,threshmg. was, done- by , machine
'~." ',the beet, ou.tp\lt' waS '35.0oo--tol1s< some places~ like ',w.heie' I hme' ,
, .less: than pe-r.vioUi:Years, ",:
'fr'om.' He 'had 'never. Seen'such a":::.
, "~ Rains posfponed .-5eediilg 'fl!::ult; 'machine,:, - '
,.:'
.'
' ',' ,. ing.ih a meagre haryest.:,This ~e-at", :'We'left Abdul Rahman" :mtl the"
',' , ,about 1L5oo, ,acres !5f laz:1d \vas.. shade, of the' orChard 'reluctantlY
'
=,' ~ ,planted with 'sugar _geets. and .tne ' and jumPed from dili:e- to'dike'a'c- " ". :','.
,
.- "
, harvest' is:estimat;ed ;1t 60.000: _ :." 'ross, the' fields 'to the.',river sparr-:'
,:': "Wheat imd- vegr;ta bles -~fe-',iils.b, n~d.-' by~'-s·eve.ral.. ,'logs planted in , . -', ' ':'
;' ~ gro\yn on.,theofatI.Jl' At ~{11s~y~ar S ,rock piles On both ends and-"so'-,.: ' ',~"
~, , ,indep,:nden~..a=:~versaIJl': ceI~b,ra;" 'saIely-' abQVe' the .rivet-- whiCh '-~' --:- '_
::.;~, ~~>ns at tIle agTlC':Ilt?r~,'p~vili.on, :flow~d rapidlY even- iIi i~ A'lJgJ1St .: '
:- . m ~aglilan, ~- van~ties of '~eaf ,k family:, of, UzbekiS had l,Wlt. ~';. .
::..... '. grow~o~" ~he '~oose ~shar:'~.¥m ..'summer IhoJl1eS" at river's edge to' ~ ,,'
, -"' we:r.;e, eichib!ted.:', ,.-"
, -: :
,maKe .maXinlum', use of 'the':waier . " '
,~'
'-:,''So.me 1.~ a.cre.s are' 'alloCated, !.:>, One' hause' was' coi:>tect by a -~:. '
.to~atpes, cqrn, 'IIleTons, :va~rIlJe-" driven bY,.water power;':We 00='.
~:' , -~".'
. : ; ' ',,' " Ions, be?D s• e~gpl~ ~Icf~ the __ ,served 'other ,skilful, Uses- of water ,',
,
. '.
-A view of. the hotel in KheJ,tjan at the foot ,of the ;Hlndu -Kush ~~~ '.. ,.,',~ ::' 1,25 fa11llers,e.m~lo~ed ~n't1.Je ~~.-,~.~ ,_, ", , , '
.~
c·
. ' ",f_Q.lD~. 'OD"]Ia&'lt~4):"; =' .';-'... '
. (C.o~ti, oJi"~e :4)'
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culty'in prov.iding shelter and fOl:1-..
..
,
",-'
O;;;__ SWfJ~ePorter"
" ""tal.Han· ialley,::' ' -, '" '.
der for· their livestock. .
.. Ser~dipitY, has .., always - be~ " :' .- ' , ' _" , '
_ ~,:
.. This nrst: encounter:, was' a brie-f." .
The farmers in Baghlan are ,one of my'favoUrite wordS. 'Ins forn;itio:n"eyen if·it:was a·Friaa~ ·'one, Th.e melo~-g:~dilfg-~ slielti-r '
The textile plant of Puli Khum- p~ticularly fOnd, of ~owing,. not',quite 'a" long. as'SupercaIurao;.' and.,-I'pt tOC1,mi.J~ "beSid~:'$ d~ , w:as 'occupied- by .3" woman ,Y'7Jlq -: ' , ' -,
ri, which has al'., output of 74;000 fnuts, and n~w that the Salang, .'genousexpealidocious' 0t Mary.. criptidn o.f'the'SC\!Iiery;offered'l~-, dld_n?t~ welcome~us eage:d~.: al- '
Pass has proVlded ,a. short cut .to ' Poppins' mpvie 'fmne.,!?ut.its mea- self !it· this ,spot 'just over,' th~ . ~l]ou~!i--she _~r~c}the. do~}o stay"
metres of Cloth in 24 pours, uses Kabul
large q?antltJes of fI'Ults • ning is"similar=-<tn , "uiJexpected . Sal:)..llg Pass ,on the Foae!: 'to, Pulf 'In. his ,placj!' ana, ges~red' t-o the, .
some 1,200 kilowa,tts of power.
such as chernes and water mehappy discove&:, One ,is> nof sup~ KhfufJrL and, Baghl~.'·, "~,:-: : ..-ho~<:, -of.,th~ owne.rs',_of c:t.he i1.el~.
'
Its rich soil and the abundant 10I's are'sent to KabuL
posed to .~OOK -for sereiJdiplfy' ac,,: ',' Tlie,:nlquntain'.ac,rois=.the valley, ,Y1e-Ieft Hie. musIc €I!, hel' ~.atiio
water supply makes Baghlan one
,cording to·the aefin~tion< of cours,e" 'looked'a,litt~e ,~o forbidding for'. and wandered. -O!1"uR.,th_e hiil to
of the important agricultural areas
The people'~ love of fruit grobut I have,:frequently found .. ' it" our' fir~t ,atteJDpt, so we . crossed, 'the plac:e, ~be haa+~a1l~ :,C~.ar
of the countrY. Wheat and rice wi~< wit·~ the added,' ,incentive
by climbing to'tPe. tOl1 o:f'-?-,mo~ 'the 'rQad behind- our,campsite 3;Dd, Baghs... " " , ' ' / '
~: '.' "
· are traditional cr()pS of' Baghlan which frUit traffic has created, has
tain.
-,
. ' .. : :,'ioTIow'ed a barely: visible, path'upIt ,was :when -3.e"re~~,ed, the,~-", ' , '
and in recent years cotton has al· resulted m mor-e and more orCh- ~
This parlicular.~da~:. ,we: were the',empty ~de:. ,ReaChing-the, house_at Char,'Baghlt-,that we'~' .so become important. '
ards being 'pla,nted iIi the pro- 'cEimping 'alOI'g, th~ AIfd1U'ab River, 'mst falSe' s~t 'w~ 'discoveI;ed sa.w. :'Yha~ :was:, ~ the, ,other, Sl4e ,'c
vince.
.
.
"
It "was orily· our 'second ,day - on-' the 'sman path .lea into, a .. muc1:L::;-- ot the- mount.!UD" " At; one, distant
Cultiv:at~o~ of sugar ?eet was
~ottage,~dustnes are bemg kept '-a three-week trip around, Afgha- 'wider rutted I;oad going, throu8h:, eI!~ the, roa,d bo~ th~_valley_ . ,', "
populansed m, the provmce more alIve mamly by women. They, nistaIi. Smce one',of . the~ expedi:" -!IlelOI'. patehes. " ,::" __,
~ '., :' On tl}e, 9ther 'flir~S!~es-hig}),):I81': < " : ,_'
thaP. 20 years agerwlien the sugar _ weave ~s and carpets and make tiqn's p~s. was to~gatlier·nia-- ',:lim,we had qm:'first,oL,foUr ren:pe!!-ks, s?rround~,tr:.e-:'~reerr' ': :
refinery plant, was set. up th~e., 'co16wful hats for men and woterial' tor ,'articles,. we :'we.I:e,.:feel-, ,en.~ount~rs, ,with ,-the. peOple who' whe~ an~ nee .fiela:: ~hi~-were. :.
,"
The Baghlan mount~ns, which men,
Ing compelled to ,collect -some in- -lived. overlooking arid within" the- r~g~, m nO' parttcitIar order,
'daily. The electricity prodUced in
Pu1i Khumri is also used in. the
Karkar coal rp,ipes.

:un

1

. ".

Baghlan is' bordered by Parwan on the east, Samangau and
Bamian on the south, Kunduz and Takhar on the north and"· '
Saman&,aD on the west.
• '..The Andarab river, which has are covered with tre~ some wild
its o~gin in the HiI'.cIu Kush mD-" and same cultivated. 'Bagh1an: isun'talllS, flows through Baghlan. one of ideal areas' for hunting., A
Before the Andarab .reaches Puli variety of deer and birds are nun- .
Khumri ,and Khenjan and Doushi ted in' the mountains.
rivers join it
.
The Wo1eswali 'cif Andarab, 39
,
There are two dams built on kilometres east of Khenjan, is
the river in Piili Khumri and the one of the more inter~ing areas
. two hydroelectric plants there of the province. The whole valley
produ'ce about
11,00& kilowatt makes a green panorama.
..
hoUl's of electricity. The availAlthough a large iittinber of'
ability of power ir.. Baghlan has people of this province are encontributed a great deal towards .gaged in a¢culture, animal husthe expansion of Industry in the bandry remains an important,sec- .
provin.ee
tor ,of the provincial economy. .
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Baghlan Supplies Cement, ~.: ','.. . ,
,Sligar, Linen To The Natuin'
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An Af,ghan press der"i1atiOl~
By Say~ Hariman
,
the mad is paved and. there are
.'
recently paid a, visit 'It) Saudi
During our meeting .with ,the two traffic lanes, The distance is
At,a ,
Arabia..,Following, is a r~port'
President Of the Publications and 10!) kilometres ,and can- be coverj,'".,.'
, '.Gl:tncf "
,'.'
. by Sayed' Bariman, a member
Administrative ,Deputy Minister of ed In one hour.
' ,
:
, " of, the 'delegate.',
"
'the Publications Ministry, rultural
Beautiful and modern" edifices '
.
ushkaki' Flyj,ng aver T~rim, DamasCus relatioI's and the need for 'ex- .caught our eye in Mecca.
. ....
"
and Beirut at night was' a very change of press delegations b'etNon-Muslims are not allowed to' In'
editorial entitled ,"Officials"
. Sab,ah u~~~_~ ..: , '
~
interesting _'experience: Each capi- ween the, two countries 'w~l'e ois- gt) to Mecca. Likewise, according' ,Cai~' yesterday's '-rslah saId· th,af
Shafi~ S, Rabel;
tal seemed to be a collection of cussed., . '
to Islam. hunting and slaugh-, the speedy . completion'.qf 'tasks
Adctress:liglits.
.:
Visits to schools. 'and women;s tel' are -prohibited in the area, A', entrusted ,to government agenpes
Kabul. Afghanistap
'The Jet. Boeiftg 720 'of "Saudia .Welfare mstitutions were 'lISt) in- new twO?torey mosqu~, which is the.:most .impq'rtant:a~ of:e~n:, ;,
Telegraphic Address:--::Arabian Airlines took us to Jedda eluded in our
programme. We is large 'and beautiful. is 'being, official to perform' their :~dutles<
"TlmeS Kabul".'
,
'where' we arrived aI'. hour before visited ,an
experimental school built by government of. Saudi' efficiently- ofJilHals 'require 'faciliTelephones';"
sun. use.
, a l s o a secondary' school for girls. Arabia, This
surrounds the old tles 'such as, cars.
. At the :airport we were met by We aIsG visited the .Women's Wel- Aram mosque. When this ,mosq~e ',The city is fast expanding and
'21494 [Extns.· 03"
22851 t 4,5 and 6,.
Gener.al Khan 'Mohammad, Af-, fare. In the Women s Welfare Ins-' is complet;ed the older mo,sque wIl! "loI'g distances have to be cove~e;j.
."ghan -~baSsador in Jedda, and titution. headed by a young En- ,be dj!molished to ,prOVlde more It would be a great waste of tIme
Subscription 'Rates : :
some other,members of the Afghan Jightened' alid edu.cated W:Jltlan. room for pilgrims.
if officials were to move ab:Jut in
,'Yearly
~Af: 500
,Embassy. and our host. We were special attention IS paid t'} prlJPer
Next afternooll we went. from 'city buses. At the same time. if
Half yearly
At 300'
taken to Alandra
Hotel. which treatment of women and children. Mecca to Medina by. ~ar. ~he road cal's were to be 'provided, to all
Quarterly.:"
'. AI. 200 ',.. is a big hotel: in Jedda, :A Ithollgh
While we wer-e'in institution a from Jeddah· to MedUJ.a 1S pav",d oi,them a large .amount of.foreigI). .
FOREIGN .'
the capital· of ,Saudi Arabia is photographer wanted to 'take a and is 420 kilometres long. The ,'exchange would have to be spent'
Yearly ,
$ 30
'Riad, 'most, foreign embassies a,e .group picJure, but the president of ,distance can be coyered iI'. five
Welcoming ,the appouitm~nt of
,Half Yearly , :' $ 18
. located -in Jedda which,is an im- institution objected to,it because hours'<i special ~ommittee by th'e Wolesi'
QuarteI'ly'
$~.
portant comerclal.port,.on.the Ro:d w~men in,Saudi Arabia are still
In Medina we paid tribu,te to the Jirgah' to study the car' ~roolem,
Subscription from abroaQ .
sea:' The Saudi Arabian' Ministry, under purdah"
holy spirit of Prophet Mohammad, the paper, proposed' that, the go¥will ,be accepted by',che'of Foreign,Affairs is:also,locateJ
In the evenlng'we met editors It is here that his holy masoleum ermnent should make cars aViI11Tn Jedda '
of r..ewspapers such as AlInadina, is locat~d. We' also visited the .iDle.. to those officials who 'are.
,ques or local eurrency~ at
'The' hotel where we stayed was Akaz and Andowa and, visited University of Islamic Sciences ready'to pay 'the' price:m instal- .
the-official dollar exchandecorated In an 'jnteresting way, their printing houses. First, we where students from all over the 'ments.·',
'
'
ged rate. - ' .
.
' , I n , the lounge and, .-estaur'lnt thought that the' newspapers are Islamic WGrld come' to study.
Discussing the . advall'tageS of'
Printed, at~- .
. ','.
Sudanese waiters dressed in spe- run by tIle government, bUL we
We also visited 'Zeheran which th'is,'-system, the :paper said' .that'
Govt. 'Printing House , clal costumes seIiied the guests, soon found that they are run with is-a port' on the coast of a lake. when an official ,Qwns the car he'
l~--~'--"'---'-',-·....,:..""",,-':-. -:--;
'with a touch of warmth. The com- prIvate capital and the employees We saw the oil refinery there, '. will take' care to maintar." it pro-'
NOVEMBER- 23, :1963 , .
'plexion' and features of the, are paid fro.m revenu'es earned
In Riad' we were received in pE:rlY and the gcivernmentwill ~ ..
'Suda'nese ar.:d ',their warm treat-' through subscriptior..s and adver- audience by His Majesty King saved' a ,great deal' of. trouble..
,
.
ment -of guestS -was".a new experi- tisements.' The newspapers are Feisel. His Maiesty, praised . the Besides, 'the standaId of IMng.
ence for us..Sudanese are seen in sent to Mecca, Metlina and Riad people of Afghanistan and, ~pres-' will rise at least.-amoo& tbe 'offised gratitude fot the progress daIs of die government. .
"
all hoteh of Saudi Arabi and It by 'plane and car.,
seems' that ,they ,have special. Telivision is, one of the youn~ which Afghanistan ~ has achieved 'Ir.. any, discuSsion of the. pr"tr.
-taste' ahd talent in hotel manage- gest instttution5---'no more Ihan in recent years.
.
lem, "added the paper, we should'
. ,.'"
:
'
. ,ment and in receivir.g the· gue~ts-' two months old. We mso.'ckd. the
We held talks Wlth several lea- nC'! fOFget -that we .u~,living in
~e MiniSter ,Moh~d Theil; clothes afe'very Interesting television station on' 'lur second del'S 'of Saudi Arabia and discuss- the "ge of speed and it i" es.sentia1 '
, Hashim Maiwauawal'~ decision for.tourists to see. .
' d ' l Y in Jedda.
It is located In ed the good relations existing bet- that we should have the facilities'
to create a bo3.nl of .adv'sers 'In the morning of Oct,', 24 we a modern 3-storey buildin~ and ween the two countries and also to move fast.
.
within 'the PriDie'Ministry will 'went-to' the Ministry of .Publica: has been operating on an -rxperi- the,need for exchange for l'ultnral
In a 'letter 'in the same ,issue of
. be widely welcomed since'":the tions which has, some of i,ts :de~rt- mental basis. '.
delegations,
'
Islah, Mohammad Sarw.ar sug,
members, cllllSen. from, among. ml'nts'in Jedda and, some in Riacj.
With the arnval of the Afghan
gested that Parliament should
'enced men of knowl~ge, The reasor.. for this.is tha.t a num, delegatIOn In Jedda -il- number of
Our stay in Saudi Arabia' was open some sch~ols' in_ th~ Jaghatoo
~ be :
ted to· expJ't'.ss ber of well-known papers of slides were shilwn on TV: , very interestir.g and' instructive WQleswali.· This distl :ct with a,
• ~
~
,- ' "
Saudi 'Arabia axe published -in
Next
mornmg,. "",:e were m and we were received with warm population. of 60,000 needs several
·tbeu- 'hon~ and. obJ.ectl~~.Jedda, . They include.' Alrnadina, MeCca to pay our 'respects to :Bal- hospitality.
schools.. At the ,momen~ it .has
views on v~ous~tionallSSU~. Akaz, AD.adowa,
tullah, From Jeddah to
Mecca
none, :
.
The 'formation' of ihe board "
"
.
"
.
. ,
In, another letter Noo~ Adebyar
should'therefore ~ot be interDO-A
ffom Sia ,Ooshari' of Hera;;.pm '
' 'g'
l
.
.....U "
. ' -:.
vince' said -that the :<uzal'a~WolesPl'eted lis provisiim of, 'joDs for,-:
th~ who cannot fiiJ.d any oth'i'r . Few events on the' inter!lationar'
'
, .
So it is quite ~atural m therr ,vial sh.o~1d. see that 'water is pro'.
..
.'
'
.
I"
1
"t'
l'
..
II
bo
t
thl'S
w'hen
they
start~"
tum
many Catholics' should find pelly, .i:hstnbuted
positions.
.po rtlca scene are 'en Ire y preo.lc- a a u ·
cu,"
th' d' .{lII1ong
-. t "I'h the
. ' far.
--", effecti'
To make the b oaLU
,~e table. Notable exceptions to ,this but were still prepared to hav<' a Salazar s attJtude an offence. to. mer~ m e lStrlC,
e '5tre~m
it will be necessa!"y'to :defl:ne-l~ Tule are' election results in d!cta- go. This unneFVed. Salazar; and their faith, DuriI'€ the election f1owmg: throu~i) the ~rea, wI~h,
fun.ctions--and indica~ the $O~ ,lor-Tun states. 'The latest tQ make ~till more stringent
restrictions campaIgn, ~ group of t~ese put - the Hanrode nver a,s ItS, soW;ce;
of its work. In other' words. It :'tlie. .headlines' is Portugal. "here ~ere Instituted this time of a dif- out a manifesto whtch Includ~ ~~t ~sses t.~~~ghl 'Hlisa~ad,
should be mlIde. cl~ in what AntOnio Salaiar~ nominees have . ferent nature. This police were the startling dec1ara~ion, that "if
e 1 ers In
S, oc«)tY
hOI"
~C' fields 'and in 'what man- . been-returned, to ' Parlilm"lH m brought in. threats, "'Iere uttered, courage was an electron ISSUe,· the tunate ~ ,arb" not "aTefp he .T, ey
. board will advise thc' :all·cases.'
. arrests wer"
made, In tlie end opposition -has won". They'lI;!so use
mu~, water a~ t Y waJlt '
made so severe said that the regime only' "Claun - and.little 1S left for ~he people 'Of
, nPrime!-t he Ministe . ' national" But this IS oiiiy a saf"ty mea- censorship was
, '
.
e
r on
sure, for the Portuguese Parha- that all normal election activity ed to be. Catholi~" .and that. it G
_ uzara.
,,
'
ment has 'in fact no power at all 'by oPPosItion candi:~tes was, pre- "systematIcally ?ffet:Ided and, ~o!I? another iett.er Aqa Gul com-·
ISSues.
. .",
~ toe map1tQa~ of the pro- Its 130, members meet three' tirr;€s vehte<l 'they had no' choice but to lated the Christian. consciep..ce .
plalI!e~ 'abOut, ~~h rents for the,
.blemS we have •to.. f~', ~olVS ,c a year - to disC.llsS laws promulga,' retire from :he contest: one 'thing
This is an en~irely welcome de- -r~ms I,n. the sar~. Most of those
we need extra br~
di'iCus~ tAod 'by the' government. Beca;;se that Salazar s cenSOr~~I? opel'ators velopment, for, tt means ihat P9r- livrng Ill, ,the saril1S have, to pay
them and find- '~lutio!,s folC 'they are,aU.members of Salazar'~ were 'particularly sensItive ;rbout
tugal IS not lost. ~alazar cannot, rents, ,~e~~ded oy, the owner...
them. Those who'have so hr, National· Union Party th"y neV"r on this ,occasion was Afrlca; !Ilter in the nature of. ~gS last much There 15 !1elther a stal'.dard rate_
been appoirlted'a:"mem~rsof'the. make' d(fficulties, but ·if they did, nuttent' :warfare' has been gqmg l~mger. These Catholics who have- no! ~Y:law to regu1ate.r,e~ts. The.
board are 'aU -former' AfiDisters. ' It would not matter-. since the Por- on for years i,n AngGla anti Moz- had the courage to. speak oU! for saraI, owners go o~ ralsmg the,
'.
Th" have mura' peat ~l.of tu'gu~Pariiament 0llly has an ambique between' Portuguese oc-' their rights ~a.k~ up the basis?f rents every .mQnih smce' lha,:e is
ey.
. " . aff'
d advisor1' role.
,'. ,
cupatlOn "authontles an9 local n~- .a ~uture Chrl~tIan Demo.cratic no one to ~p, theJl1.
.
~n~ ,m ,pub!ic
an •
Portugal has 'been like thiS for tlOnalists. bilt all, men.tion of thIS Party which will .lead ~e Pertu-_ . Aq.a.: G~ requests ~~e,. ,Kabul
.s~ilillY,~.fiel~ m ~hich, th~ 33 ~ars. NG ,opposition m..mb"r was' strictly f.orbl~den.
guese back to theIr ,heritage as a M~nJ~lpality, to ..appQJnt a com- "'
have been "trained ~d "bave, has croSsed the threshold of the
Should we: ,then -assume that free people. For the momen~ n,a- mlttee to lay. down..standards ~or
worked. 'To utilise' theU' talent Parliament building since bebre things are as they were? Nearly, tw;ally enough,' they are labelled the room~. a~d, fix the rates whi~ . "
and experience in a otional, 1922. But as in. 1901. when elE'C- ,but not, quite, For: '~e fir~t time as. commiinis~s an a~cusation should be displayed ~t th:=fal
maDDer is ,a Wise step.
. 'lions were last heleL Ihings have there have been stirrmgs 111 Sal- whIch, as the liberal SWlSS news- gates so that there IS no
In fact tlie idea should be' nbt been as quiet as Salazar would azar's.own party. In a quite literal paper, LA GAZETI'E DE LA1JS.. ment. abollt the~.
..
'
.
ursaed 'further aDd efforts have liked them to ce, For at, the s~ Salazar has been~ more Ca- ~'. pu~s It, is , used b! ~
~estetdaY's AnIS carrI~ an
-'
~ou1d-'be made to utiliSe the beginning of' the ~lection ~~m, ~lic th~ !,ope, A;; Ti~e ~aga- -rl~ht-wmg dictator~ps f-or lust!· tonal on the Spread. of NU.clear
of petsoDS in' other palgn, ,the' democratic Op,poSlt;on zme puts It, .!he' r~e consJders fymg the most,arbitrary methods. W-eapons."
~~ds h' ha ...·-'d 1m .:....-t in the ,country decided 1.0 put up every Pope smce Pius X a dal'geWe can hazard a guess n0'Y that
'.'
,
'
",
~~
!i' 0 v~, UC< .• po....... 34 'candidates,
.rous =liberlil", Utterances of Pope thingS have gone too far for 'these
,The present ,. tensions in'SQme .
,.pas,is' m the ~ovemmelit,. and
Even if they had' been really John XXIll were suppressed as methods to have'much elject. The . ~~'Asi,
..O..f at',ih:~~ibrtyr~ta~ DOW OI!,t of 0fIl~ TJi,~ ~t· popular 'these candldates wO~11d :ubversive and. Pope Pau! VT's ~ina of charge has ~ow reacned
v
__tiD&' up,of all,advlBory.. board not have.had,much hope o~ bemg Journey to'India was considered LlsboI'. and, as Mrlcans kIiow, , those countries which Go,not have'
Within the Prime MlniStiy was erected. Such things do not Jiap~ ,~n offel1Ce' -to'Portugal ~cauSf'! of there ain't no stopping the wind I'.uc!ear., weapons may 'deye1Dp
a real need.and it,is
that '-Ii urider: totalitarfan di'ctator- Goa.
'.
of change,. (SPS).
them in the'near,future make it
,
.....
th
Id h
imperative'that ' a' nOJ;l-proliferaimportant indivicbiais'" have ships, The· best . ey' cou . ave.
.
.
tiori" treaty Shoii:lci:' be .s;anea as':'
been appointed as its members. hOped ,for ~va~ 10 ha:ve a- nUls:mce
E~
4-~
...~
But'the cOuntry can aJSq'niake vJuue. to pr,ovokeSalaz~r out, of
'znzs.~t:s
'soon as possible.:'
,,'
, t h e , sere!.Je arrogance, With whIch '.
','
,
" .Last week the UN' General As.
~" of the Serri~ of IJ!l~~ , he:haS been in,the habit of ruling
D
'sembly, sUggested th,st,the,I7with a cl~ public .~rd·ID''the country.·
, '
'"
D
'nation Geneva .Disanil.amimt Con:
other po&.Itions, notably m the, They 'Could not e1Cpect success
The SecoI'a Conference of t h e '
'ference-- Should De· conVeI'.ed once'
liDlversity and jn institutions' becaUse the diee' we're loaded. <:g, Education Ministers of Asian ,outcome of the first Conference of ':again. ',The chances of success oT
dealing with'"SOCial or'econoDtic ,ainst'ttJeIn. 'Universal 'adult fran- cmmtnes opened yesterday in Asian Ministers of Education held· tqis. ',!:oIlferenc~ are very little
developmental ,projedS.
, .'
-cfuse does, not exist. in. Portu~al< BaI12kok:" The MiDisters will in 1962, where it was decided .that, beCauSe two" atomic' powers.
It should also beeome"p;lri of ,The right to, vote IS lImited to cer- ,studY the present· state:' of edu~a- each of the Asian member states France' and .die People'" Republic
this new concept that 'it is not fain.. <;ategOl'les of ,the ,Portuguese tion.in ,Asia, . the 'developments of of .UNESCO would prepare a of ClWIa' are Jio~ represente4 on it.
th
' ,
'ent which has' ·to ~pJe and, these are ver~ precise, the past three years~ and the long-term plan. for .educational·' "Even if an, ;lgreement is reache ~overnm"
ly -defined iii the eJectl~ laws. objectives to be auned for bet- development at aU leVieIs, integ~ ,ed how Cal', it be binding on'these .
fin~ JObs fo! p,eo~I~. On . t!le~ Most of the worldng cl~~ a good ween now ai!d 1980. Deputy, Edu- ' rated' in its genera-l economic de- tW'0 _coUntries?' Thet is'why' the
basIS of t,lreU' - tramlng. and ex~ 40 Per ,cent of ti)e population are cation Miilister A. H. Ziayee heads velopment plan.
resolution 'adopted by 'the Afroperlenee all the 'Jle9ple 9 f AI- 1eft out. This ,means that the~e are 'the' Afghan delegation.
Asilm countril!S assumes importghanistan shoUld ~ork'in what- <inly abput a m~lion voters; -and
The 'Conference, organised by . Following the Tokyo resolution,. enCl!. ThiS resolution ,calls for' a -'
~ver ca~ty ,they. .can - J)"st t!1e!?<' 'are' band-Picli:ed by the go- UNESCO-in co-operation with the these plans were studied by -six world disarmament comerence in' .'
serve the country•. They could vernment, An9 just in case thJs Untt-ed Nations Economic COm- Asian e~perts in the fields of, whicli China, and ']'rance should' ,
hold.POSts 'within the govern· precaution should: not be !u~ miSsion for ASia al'.d the Far East education and .economics, who 'also Wrticipat~, Howevet"to, ar: ,
meBt er owmde ib
.. .
"effeeti,ve, ',ol1ly govenunent .norm- (ECAJ'E). will alSo be attended DY have now' produced a draft, mode1
range ,such a ed'nferen.ce Win take.' .
.B y ~ __a ~ of'lid-.- ..nees ',ire .allowed to. ,~ou~t :th~!!l Asian Mini*rs resp<>nsible, ,for education in Asia. The draft a lonk time; . " . '
,
.
.',
fol' eco=mic plennillg, who will model g;ves a projected p i c t u r e ,
,
. dsers lor hlniself the .Prinie v<ltes. ,",,'
Mbdster has .3bown .. tie ,wily;. , 'Th~' opposition candldates knew take"part'in. a toplev~ disCussion of Asian -educa!ion in 1988, and _ ' The paper expresSed ,the bo~
What is now·beC:ezary is that " ,
: ""
. '
of ·~-term educational p)annin~ outlines the norms, targets' and that the General' ¥sembly wnI
'this new ,idea' of ,miklng,·-.the shCRdd be eXte~.. ~ ,<Ll1 other.· in Asia.
fin~.ncial measu~es. required
to
,
;" .
,.
beSt Use Of ,the a"aI1abl~ talent - splie~ of activity.
The. Bangkok meeting is' the achleve these obJectiVes.
, , : ' ,,coDtcl on ,P~- 4, " .
,
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Offered To Mefliate
In Vietnom War
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WASHINGTON. Nov 23 (Reu·
tE-rl,-The US State Department
,l~nday demed I eports that RumanIa had ottered to medIate In
the V,etnam war
,
The aeoal tmenl Sal? 10 ," siat~,
rid!JTI. ~Ii6t the Unltea Sta~~s had
nol ask<>d RumanIa to ;DedIate 1101
o 'Amencan kno\dedge h:.d Ru:'
m"nJa sought soch, a role
OffiCIals ac.compnaymg . Rumanian
Prerruer Ion
Gheorghe'
i\1aurer on a VISIt to AustrIa saId .
Sunday Rumania was ready to I
medIate If', the V le~nam \var and
had already 'helq secret explora- '.
tory talks ,vith the UOlted States.
The B S Stale Department,' in a
stateme;}t . Issued_by its offiCial
spokesman. Robert McCloskey"
acknowledged that there had been
regular . diplomatiC contacts 'by
the U S. WIth the Rumanians
WASHINGTON, Nov, :?3. ,UeufftIIi ..... 1)
In these contacts the UOlted'
ter)- A cold dnzzle falhng from abroad after the stonny -events of
State,s said It would welcome.any'
'grev skies matched the 'TIood of May 1958 swept him ' bdck to
mformatIOr. Ruma0l2 could offer
sadness here yesterdav at the Uni- . power, aiter twelve years of selfAn ~ghan ·trade del~gat.ion'is yisiting the 'People's
regardi.ng a Vietnam settlement,
ted States honoured John Fitzger- lmposed political exile.
but Rumania had not provIded any
Republicc,of China.
In JaiUlary 1959 he assumed tlie
ald Kehnedy on the second [mniIndication of a willingness on
_
In tbe pictl!re l\-roha~nalad Akbar Gnrar, the Prl';;i4ighest office m die- state since
versary 01 hIS assassmation
North 'hetnam's part to come tG
dent of the. Trad.e 'De!laI:tment at the MinisfI"Y' of Com·
Hun'dreds of Amencans and a them, he has held' the strings of
the conference table
merce~ who 'headed the de!eg!ltiOIl, is seen with Lin
sprinkling of foreign lOUlIstS sto- French .policy, especially foreign
od w.lth bowed heads as NIcho- polIcy, firmly. m his hands,'
'
"Smce Rumama mamtains dip,- 1-'
Hsiwen, Assistant Minister, of Foreigp Trade of China,
lomatlc t e-IatlOns With lIanol, we
. '
,
las Katzenbach. the Attorney GeHe IS .determmed to continue his
neral, placed a wreath from Pre- polIcy of natIOnal 'mdependence
'have. of course. discussed the'
Vlernamese'situatlOn ,Vith'tbe
s,dent and i\Il rs. Johnson on the· and for a "EuTGpean ,Europe". '
Rumanian govel)lment, Just as we'
, .
late - pres'denfs graVE> at At ill~g- West Germany wi11 not Jorget
~~AR;JL Nov 23 -A telegra1Tl
ton natIOnal eemetery.
that de Gaulle extended ,the hand
have' ~'lth many other govl'!rn-,
ments. the statement said.'
\ I
'
h~s 1;;:0:-: aespHtched .to Be' ,~t on
Presldent Johnson and h.s \j'ife or frienship to hiS former Ger-,
"We '{lave conststenl1y m~de
PE.KING, Nov. 23. (D;>AL-1!;c j·:·h;f of H,S Majes~y the Kmg J atter.ded a Roman Calhohe c)lun:h man fOe· although the first enclear thaI we welcome any adVice French tn-oColour' and rne PUr congratulallng PreSident Cflarles near their Texas ranch al whlcll tlntsiasm of the Franco-'German
QI 1l'.JonnatIOn that the RumanIan - ples' RePQbllc of Ch~n,"- Red r: ':c!J en '?-Ie an;livC'rs3ry of th; a memOrial service wa~ condu~, fnendshlp treaty,' conduded . with
ted by a Cathohc pne.;t, a Protes' .hIS "old friend" The ther~Bonn
go.vernment or Olher governments ,~Flag ~Vlth the five goldn; stal s I L '">ancs<, IRdcpe;,dence
tant clergyman and a je'NI3!i rau= Chancellor Konrad Adenauer has
might offer \nth Teg.ard to a set- were' flutterlOg SIde by ,rie hern
B03T. Ncv ~3-Khan Abdul b•.
.the state,. Monday
,
tlement 10 Vietnam.
been· replaced by a' more sober
t
Johnson. addresslOg) the cong- attitude.
ment added
The oceasior \I'as the m::cnm;,l G}"l ;: i Khan ~he. gleat le:i.d~; cf
In
answer
'1.0
questIOns, by .PeklOg·s Lord Mayor' Pen P.' I:h:un,st;m. ',' ho IS now on a 1 egatlOn at almost exactly the
Frenchmen
of all political
hour Kennedy was assaSSlO,lte{\ shades recognise. de Gaulle's role:
McCloskey said, there had t!.een c:heng o( Ine French Imi lsr'y Ex- : P!'oYJnc:al tour cf Afg:1dn.sl"n
no recent diplomatiC contac-ts WIth hlbltion. the biggest fQr:lgn ecu- a:r,ved 10 G~lshk !\'Ionday a!~e saId of him "no one of 11S '\ ho 'as head of the. World War Two
Aft,.,· br:ch lived on that ternbla Nuvember exile French gO\Ternment m Lonthe Ruma1"'.tans In Buchar,:st. ex- nomiC- show ever stage": m ChlTia . 'n- -, ir'l!n F ,rah
Gay wlli ever b<' able to forget don, 10 the Iiberatiop.. of ,France
,
, . t,-.e Kha~ left for Kandahar
cept for' the weekend VISit -by
what happened t;,en or Vlhat we from the German occupation.
Senator Mike Mansfield; dmocraDUring the r-wo"\:eek exhlbltion I:
lost
there ,.
,
JAL.-'\LABAD.
Nov.
23F,ru[
tIC leader 10 the U.S Senate, and 345. French FIrms are showmg
Returning to Paris, he founded'
r;.,b1l5.
",.,
ant!1ropologis.t
at
the
four fellow 'legislators
tbelr products 1n stallS covenr..g
the
Fouitli ,Rep~blic in 1944, but
Moscow. tog"theT
- McCloskeY. noted iliat .William ~ surface of 23,{)00 squale"mefres I' Unl,~s;ty of
left 'the government two years
CraWford, the US Ambassaaor.
They hope to find the lOt~rest of \\'llh :\10Jawi] Ahmad ZI<IYHr, a
later to create his
"collective;
leontd, from"page 1)
Department" of
who "'as mentIoned m Vienna reo
People's. Republic of Chin;r member of. the
movement
of
ihe
French
people'.'.
PhIlolegy .;;t tne College of Let- four graduall:" of the Colleere of
parts as havlOg had the contacts, state tradmg institutions,
With
which
he
also
broke
to' go
ters. arrl\'ed In
Jalalabad "fter Science and th.. Sehool of AilrI- mto political exile.
had actually left the post ·severa!
'
culture
are
\\
orklOg
there
'
anthropological reweeks ago, al'.d was -succeeded "by.
The main 'emph~S1s is being I f,,'e days of
Never to be' taken lightly. 'his
Plans to expand the. farm are
sealch . 10 Laghman
They will
RIchard 'Davls
lmd on a lal'ge variety ot 'FrenC'h i conlInue Ihelr ,research 10 Jala· belOg conSidered The provinc!:;)1 clashes with, Churchill and espeMcCloskey also said another H'· machmery, motor 'vehIcles. elecDepartment of ,Agnculture has cially .Roosevelt durirg hj..~ f(,ur1
.
ported contat:t between the Sec- trical products, ships and optIcal 1<1 )"0
received some machJOery frem the year emigration are ,part of, hisTetary, of State Dean Rusk. and instrumeOls
Department for Construcll:m of tory He never forgothen that· the
the Rumanian Foreign' Minislt!r.
Canals m the
provmce to tmn post-war world was ,cfivided up
CornellU
Mane,<;cu, bad, t.akeh
Frar.ce:s economy r<:presu,ted
IContd. from page 3)
,
the aTE>a mto,cultivale Iarid.
withoiit him at Yalta. apd has
place as long ago, as October 14
by more than- four hundl ed bUSI- a~ we returned across the valle.y
AgrIcultural education IS em- smce Jealously guarded France's
Sudan Parliament Allows" nessmen, directors and s\leClajj~ls and chmbed over two huge rocks phasised in Baghlan provl1l~e Be, bIg power' claims.
.
Wben Washingtorr-and London
Banning Of eonimuriists
IDc!udmg ·the heads ,Ilf Fren~b to return to tile
hIghway, The stdes' the extension course, thEre
KHARTOUM, Nov, 23, (Reu, fOFeign' trade 6rg~nisatI~ns
water had beer, taught to flow IS an agflcultural school. At first rejected his proposal for a NATO
terl- Ule Sudan' Parliament to· ,One of .the .nusmeSSlLt·n 's Ber- !?efween the two rocks a~d then It was to turn olit graduates~ frnm directorate includipg France il'
day passed a constItutIOnal am"n_I'nard, de Gaulle, r.eJlbew ,of !'rcnoh l do\,:n under_ the road and mto an- ninth grade but' later It was ae- 1958 he began to follow his own
Clded that the students shouid con- policy of national in!lependen~e
riment to alIo..\' the govemment \resl.der;t Charles qe Gaulk"
1other valley.
of Muhammed Ahmeq Maheu'ib I C111I~a s Depu.~ PrIme ~'hDlster
We VISited el!dless hosp~tals, tmue to eleventh or twelfth grade. which he has continued to theto ban fhe COmmUDlst Par;y
, an,~ F1nance ~mls~er 1;'! h<11J and schools, hl~hways, power ~roJects, The agriculture students, besides present day.
spend part of
Most Frenchmen are- ·gi-ateful to
The CQnstlt,utent 1I.s,sembly pas· 'semor economic f~ncbollfl'::C~ <it· and
agricultural
experunental attendmg classes.
sea Ihe .amendment 'at ,ts tblrd tended opel'mg ceremODle",
farms m.the next f~w wee!0,. And their hme work 109 on the farm hIm for shakirg off the burClen (If
and final readmo by 140 \'.otes toI I understood the facts of mfras.- and take part JO experIments un- the Algerian War after bis second
17
~,
'truct:ne lD whIch their directors der the dlrechon of experts
return to power, . ·incurrr,fg h'm
There are three laboratories for the bitter emnity of the ext,crr.e'
The amendment enables 'the go- commuDlsts, ~OI;flscatmg party Immersed us a litt,le bett~r bevernment to Introduce a ne',\' Jaw property and dismiss;T1;~ ItS 11 cause of our five·hour walk 10 ,the the .experts· own experiments and riglit and leading to a perioH of .for teachmg purposes
political confusion,
thiS week OffiCI.a[]y balll:ll!lg' the members. of Parhament.
Wailian Valley
,Several" attemp,ts wer~ made on
his life and he only narrowly ('s-caped the machine-gun fire pf
would be assassins iIr August 1962.
Contd. from page 2
Not a small" piu£ of tbe nation'
make .every effo~. to i.nclude the see in him the guardian 'of stabi.
People's Republic of China and
WASHINGTON,' November 23, (AP).-'
(1) "AJ; has often been stated. France in the 17-nattan
Geneva lity, who has ,given France new
YHE White House said'MoDd~Y
nuclear warhc:lds made'
\\e ,have made nuclear w3rhead~
Conference particularly because- sfatus l as, a world power, "
In .the crosS-fire of mouuting aoI ---:- ail bl to NATO forces in Western Europe are under
avalla,ble to our NATO allies, bu
the n,oI),-proliferation treaty has
av a e .
, ' . ' .
custoay of all such warhe~ds re- not. been signed by these two coun. mest'ic, and foreign criticisin, esU.S control and cannot be used ,Wlth0l!t ,specific :luthonty of
mams ""'lth the'United States
pecially of his foreign p1llicy, De.
the President of the United ·States.
.
,
t J h
d ,tries
.'
Gaulle
determil'edly holds fast to
,
'ds' h
b
a I
d
(2) "Preslden
0 nson 1S..an
Any agreement on non-prolifera:
The statement Issued ty Press warhea
ave een ep aye . Uf\V -p . d t
f 11
re tion added tlie paper, should spe- his principles, His renewed candiSecretarY Bill D Moyers -af John· der U.S. -physical control. wlth aS tbiCe-. r,,:sfil en, was, ,u Yts amwaade ~cI'fic'-"'ly forbl'd the use of nuclear dature' means that his initiatives
W- t G
I
0 f e speCI c arrangemen
<U
son CIty Texas
es
erman arees.
\
h
d
1m 1- of
defcl}ce weapons and it hoped that thJ: will continue' to influence world
«PreSIdent Johnson is. ~nd" as
Accardmg to ir:formants lien' by, t e Nex~O e:;les
big powers 'will come to terms nn politic~: ' Vlce-Preslaent was. fully aware some West German
F-104 Jet ivlth ~<ur h
ft n ~n <tate no this issue.
'
(3) As, aSe °d: on TJ
we3of the speCific :arrangements (con- fight~s have ,~,arm':.d wlt.h nil:
cernmg nudear ,,'eapons cont~ol) . ci':.ar. weapons',to .P,ut .bem 10 re- ,-nu~~e';;elr~~\;s. ~y f~r' our. Esbkol E'YnI>I!tecfTo
made by the Departffi<!nt of Dt.'- 'lldiness ~or qws:k ctton .
"poATO n"
·be. used without
~.l"~
fence With our -NATG alJ;F"
:I'he New York Times. said Sun- N
a les c~ 0 f'the President fQrm New Israeli Govt!
The UOIted States .has dep:uyed day 10 a Washington disPf~trh thE> I specific author~~t " . , "
JERUSALEM, (Israeli -Sector),
thousands of tactical nuc!f'aT ',Vea· !?resident, "has been kept_lll!?rm-, of the Untted
es,
Nov, 23, (Reuter).-The . Isra!7U INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Bridge Tournament :lor Pairs
pons.. jn Western Europe.. par!tcu· ed,of ihe general programme. hut
'Secretary of Defence Robert S,' Pri,me Minister, Levi Eshkol, will
Wediiesday; .NoVemner -24thl.ariy ID West Germany. In recenl that)t 'ya s . understood that ; at McNamara 'told a NATO, m;niS'- today submIt the resignation of
8
p.m. EnlraBce fee 50·· Afs:
b
h t his outgoing government to preyears. and there IS r.eVlvlOg cnnt- tlmes-'he and other top pOl cy
per
person. Non-memb,:n; fcc
'ro"velsy now over propos',ls for a- makers' have been unaware of.thl' terial meeting last Decem er t a
sl'de'nt Shazar, authoritative soilrthe nuclear warheads In West
Afs,
50., Unique prizes. ..
b
d
Y
Ie CElS said Sunday.
NATO nuclear weapons force .l~ specIfic arrange!l!.ents nl~ C
\',bieh \~est GermanY would p.,T- . the defence department wrth the Germany alone had an aggrega
The President, is expected to
explosive capability more tha~
FOR SALE>
tl~IP3tc
.
.
. allies
5000 times tha\ or the Hiroshima ask Eshkol to form a new ,govAmencan forces stattoned' .lD '
':~mb drop~-' in world wa.r, two eroment following the VIctory of Ford Galaxie i}lgOOd ~ndi
West Germany are Irrned w.th
In· a statement apapr~ntly pro- u v ! J ' O U
1 t his Labour alignment at the r'~. tion, phone ?O2~ ._ '
1" '""" to
.
h Times ,dispateh. or approximately the ~UlV2 en
1 I t
nuclear warhea d s or rI e !">T":h
mpted by t e
of'100 million tons of, TNT,
cent genera e ec Ions.
'..
miSSIle or a Ireraft. In adUltlUn·' Moyers said:

- --

..-

Kabnl: TiIiies ~ 'allailabie ~~
Khyber ,Jtestaurlmt;: Kabnl,'
~otel;'. ,Shar....J'Jaa,:~. - n8(U'-_
Fari CineDia~ 'Kabnl- . _Inter: ..
.. 'DatloiJal.' .~rport.-. -- ;

yesterday's Temperature
Max.
l5 C· Minimum 2 U.
Sun sets today at 4:46 p.m.
sun rises tomorrow at 6:44 a m.
Tomorrow's Qutlook: Clear

•
SANTO DOMINGO, NoveitiJ;ler 23. {AP),DOMINICAN armed forces smashed a ,tiny righti:i1 rebellion
earJy Monday in the he:trt of· the country Without firing a
shot.
,
C~mm~dore FranCISCo J. RIvera fng up. without a figlit. The r-ebels
Camineri>, . Armed Force., Secre' also attempted. to cut road accesses
tary, said 47 persors had beffi ar- to SantIago but made no effort te
well-guard.ed , cjty,
rested in
conrectlOn wi th
tb~ . get mto the
whose"
normal
complement lIf
plat. No members of th: mtlitaty
army and airlorce units-was reinwere Involved, he saId
The small band of rons;:>i'Q~, force Saturday by paLt")ls of the
.
'.,
government sources saId, -captur' U,S
·WhJIe
in
the
i'Jl,dio
5,ati')n,
tne,
ed a radIO statIOn in Tand:onl a
rebels
played
a
tap~,
T~('Orcitllg
small communIty Soulh of Sanproclalmirrg themse 1'-es the "de11 ago, the IlatlOn's second city, ard
mocratIc'
revolution,try governheld it for two hours beill-re giv'
ment" of the Dominican Republic.
The broadcast ider,tified the movement's leader and Pr~'i··!".lt as"
Alcibaides Es.pinoza .. member- c.f
the Cons.ervative NatIonal. CIVic
Anniv~rsary
Union.
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NATO Natio"s.Can~t Us'e Nuci~arW~rheaCis
WithoUt U.S Consent"'Says Wh·
. Ite House
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J0!JNSON CITY, T~ .N6.Vr:2£,. ',.
, (Re:uter)....:....Eritisli.. Prime. Minister; - . '
Harold WilSaT;'. will meet' PreS):. , ,
,dent Johnson on Decemaer --l'r~ , . "ior- .talks on a~ broad rani:e-, ,of
,wOrla ~ questions. .
~
_-:...-:
- The, announceineiit- Qf "the Wlk-'
son~s, trip 't~/ the United
SlateS -, '
·follows LOndon rer,torts that ~-, he'·
plaIl.S' to. acmes&. the United Na- .
tieuis- GeneiaF ~AsSs.embb-:in -New
'York in' ririd:'Decembet~. '
, Wilson was, to have addrtSsed
-~ assembly earlier tills, 'year
but tile 'nlan was postnoned lJe,:. cause.of ·-the crisis ovei:.!la~ents·':'~ "
fOI: 1JN_.!Jeacid<lrce,
-.:-~ , '
':.
(€~ntd. on ,pa~ 4)
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